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DOCK STRIKE NOW
AT 1934 RECORD

(Continued from page 1)

housed,
"It Is not In despair that I paint

you that picture. 1 pulnt it for
you hi hope because tbo nation,
seeing and undemtnmlinK tl'u injus-
tice in It, proposes to paint It cut.
We are determined to make every
American fit I .en the dihjod of his

proached flood stage at Memphis,
While some parts df the middle-we-

fought riood waters, others
and the fur west Buffered from
snow storms and sub-zer- weather.
Two persons died In North Dako-
ta's cold wave. At Demidji, Minn.,
the thermometer registered 43 de-

grees below zero yesterday.

today or early Thursday.
A hundred families near Hunt-

ington, W. Va.. and 230 persons
near Paikersburg, moved from low-

land homes.
Hundreds of lowland residents

either left or prepared to leave
for higher ground In western Tenn-esse-

The Mississippi river up.

GET EAGLES CLUB

lol. Instead of on ifio
platform erected for the
was wtoed by the president,

Capitol attaches, who informed
him that a largo crowd was already
gathering on tlio pluzu, fpioted him
as saying:

"II those people ran tuko it, I

cir too."
Many of those holding prized re-

serve seals had enough or the cold
and left after the president anil
the hud taken their
oaths.

FOREST EXTENSION
BILL INTRODUCED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. (AP)
Kemilor ChurleH MirNiiry of Ore-

gon unk(l coniMOHS today to ex-

tend nnomtlon of the exchange act'
to landH adjacent to national

In Oregon.
Under tho act landH acquired

government uio duo to become
a part of tho nearest federal forest.

Knch person hecomlng naturaliz

get for care of the aged would be
Increased 3,Oi;o,JuO, be said. Helen
V. Jlary, regional director of social
security, who was ulso present ut
the meeting, said I hat most states
are now using the limit,
with an average asfelHtance of $18
per mouth.

Qualification Bill Passed
Passed by a unanimous voto in

the seuute, a bill declaring the leg-
islature to he judge of tho quali-
fications of its members went to
the bouse for action.

Tho measure was prepared fol-

lowing a series of disoualirfculionB.

and hours demanded by the long-
shoremen would result In Blmllar
demands from other 'groups now In
tentative accord on these issues.

The shipowners and radio
Hllll were In dispute on

wugo isiiues, and the demand of

country's Interest umi concern:
and wo will never regard any faith-
ful group wlibUi our
horderB ns Rtiporfluoui. Tho test

Organization of an Knelea Huh

of our progress Ih not wboihor wo
add more to I ho abundance of cooks and Bio wards for an eight-hou- r

day also was unsettled.hose who have too much; It Is
Accord on wage questions waswhether wo provide enough for

tho only thing blocking a- tentativetboso who have too little.
ed citizen would bo given a pos-
ter entitled "Look the Truth In the
Kuco." under provisions of another
bill Introduced by MeNury. He
asked for un appropriation of

orders for selection of successors,
and a supreme court decision early (BargainsIf I know um:ht of tho spirit agreement with tho licensed deck

officers. in January. At that time a grout)
and purpose of ou- na'iou, wo will
not listen tn comfort. Compromise Offer Spurned

nt Canyonviilo at a mooting to he
hold thnro Saturday. Jan. 23, was
nniiounrpd nt tho roguhir incntlriK
of tlio Rnslps loilero In TtoHfibinf,'
TucbiIhv night. Tlio Cnnyoiivillo
Hub will ho tlio Roronil to lm or
ftiiltlzod In tlio Unit ml Stuton. 11 In

rnnortoil, Suthorlln lmvlnt? oixuniz--
last wook to bo I'm first mnlm

tlio now rullnif nf tlio looVo
micli nf Minted prounn.

D. O. Hrendlovo, Enrl MrCoy and
Carl O. Murnhv vpio nlnrofl in
nomlnnHon last nlsht for the va-
cant office of v Id on t of tlio
lodge. Tho election will ho bold nt
tlio moot ml' to bo bold Jr .sn nry 27.;

Tho San Francisco inemborHblnand llm'ldlty, Wo will entry on,
Past Crisis Recalled

Mr. rioosevelt spoke swiftly as
the driving rain seemed to Increase
In intensity. It was one of tho
first bad weather breaks Mr.
Itunsevelt has ever received.

After the Jit. Rev. John A. Ryan
had given tho benediction, the
marine band played "Tho Star
Riiangled llanner." v

Then tlie prosident waved once
more, turned and walked Into the
capitol.
mThe crowd broken an ! ran lor
shelter. It was still poitring, witli
no sign nf a let-u- for Ibo par- -

THESE BARGAINS FEATURED TOMORROW. IT WILLThe president reminded nt the
or tne Marine Knglnoorit Heneflcial
aHsoclation rejected a compromise
clause In a tentative agreement
with the coast committed for tho

start that on that Rlmlla' cold, for PAY YOU TO SHOP PENNEY'S FIRST.
bidding day of Mnreb, 133, when

Bbioownors.be first took the with, "the repub

of senators were declared disquali-
fied for holding federal or other
state offices.

Under the measure, the secre-
tary of Btate would be barred from
acting in a judicial capacity. The
bill went on to list death, resigna-
tion, recall and disqualification as
causes of vacancy, and empower-
ed the county courts to select

in case of disqualification.
A measure allowing venue of a

R. INAUGURATED
IN RAINY SETTING

(Continued on page 6)

The vote van Informal, withlic, In anxiety, mood
J&enI Here'i an Outstanding Value!In spirit bore." members Indicating that other

parts of the agreement were satisWe dedicated onrRolyeB to tboPast nromdtmt ninn worn nro. SO BLADESfactory and Instructing their'fulfillment of a vision," bo recall ado.congress and the diplomatic corps.
The president's nlace wn Inod, "In speed the Uo when there

pontod to fioorco Frew. U. Tt.

nnd W. V. M '.rodltb. tbo r

also roootvintr n rinir In rocoK- -

gntiatlng committee to moot with
tho shipowners as soon as possiblewould ho for all tho pontile that civil trial either in the county

where the cause of action arose or
to ennnge tne clause.security nnd ponco PKsenlinl to the 5Plus

Rcmor

PNEUMONIA-"FLU- "

RIDE INTO OREGON
ON NEW ICY WAVE

Portland ntso turned down the
clause In a "feeler" vote last night.

pursuit of hnpplno"t.
"Wo of tho remiblic Hedged our

nltfnn of ForvlcoH tn tbo lodrn.
Mcmbo'''hi) nmdl o n t o n n o

Tlnrrv Olllfion. Sr., Don ilnrlmni-'- h

ami Heinz rocolvod favor-nbl-

voles.

in the borne county of the depend-unt-

passed.
New House Bills

ban reoro. liavim; oxnrosi:od apHelved to drlvo from tbo temple of
our ancient faith those who bad pro vul to tho entire agreement at

(Continued from pngo 1)a meeting Monday night, voted tonrofanet) It: to end hv action, tire- Five bills were Introduced In the
house. Daisy Hevans, Clackamas

"the hermitage" n reproduction of
"Old Hickory" Jackson's home In
Tennessee fronting tho White
House. The ornntn face nf thisv
reviewing stnnd, doenrntod witli
artificial magnolias and roses, pre-
sented a bedraggled appearance In
the constant downpour,

A spirit of "the parade must go
on" enlivened tho numerous par-
ties of governors, the ranks nf the
West Point and Annapolis offlcors- -

reopen db'.cusslon on tho clause.

A lew months ago you paid
50c for jiut 50 Legion blades.
NOW, you get 50 of these sur-gic-

steel blades plus a fine
razor at no extra cost!

loss and unfair, Ibo stagnation nnd
offered u stimulant to music andLeaders said Seattle will follow

tho example of tho San Francisco
doHnMr of that dnv.

"Wo did thoBo firs thiiiPs first literature in the . state in u bill
U. S. ON BF.COVF.RY

ROAD, F. R. STATES

fContlmied from poko 1)

which would award 2.000 aunuallv"Our covenant with ourselves local.
Tho shipowner expressed sur for outstanding work in literaturedid not Bto tboro.

"InsUnetlvHv wo recognized and music to persons of not lemprise when Informed of tho engi

flucnza cases between .100 and 100.
Main roads in Orpgon remained

open but here and thorn highway
crews struggled against Ice and
drifting snow. Workers scnttered
sand on the Pacific highway from
Cnnyonville, Douglas county, Bouth
to the California line and on the
GreenBprlng's mountain route be-

tween Klamath Falls and A.mlaml.

than ftvo year's residence In Oredoonor need the need to find neers action, hut flaid no now ne-

gotiations were con torn ido ted us gon, iijpjpthrough government tho Instru Other measures which were readment of our united nurnoso to the employers folt thoy "have gone
as far as thoy can In (Ml nmllnrs. ior tno nrst time included: A hill

making the election of coronersFive plr.to ghiHs windows valued

companies from tho civil
conservation corps, nnd the mili-
tary units or marchers. Their route
lav from the capitol, along Penn-
sylvania avenue which has seen
the Inaugural parades since 1801
and by the presidential reviewingstand.

Crowd Cheers
Extolling democracy In his ad

solve for ip Individual tho evp.
I'lpino- nroblems of a complex civili-
zation."

Belflshnens Combatted
and county surveyors "nonparti -- o-nf. 30fl were broken last nlirbt In a

bu'ldlne bousing the "Voice of
Federation." nubllcntlon of the
Maritime Federation of tho Pacific.

FLOODS CONTINUE
DESTRUCTIVE SWEEPPf forts to flolvo those prohlom,

without n'd of government Imd fnll

san"; a measure to confer on
county courts power to Improve
road to certain cemeteries: a meas-
ure placing districts of third class
on a parity with districts or the
first nnd second class in school

ed. bo paid, heennso H"ch aid v
(Contlnned from pago 11

inmoritiivo "lo erpnto thoso morn!

tlio flnmo olilertlvoq "

Autorrps "Beaton"
"III (''"no nnt fn vonrs" Mr.

TlooHovolt n''' "wo hnvo iaflf tbo
oxoi'olun nf nil novo inr iMin

"orntto: for wo l"ivo bofun 'o hi"
nrtvn(n p't'nf-nti- nownrn th"l''
nronoi nbnvdlnrulon to tbo pub-
lic'' "ovmnTt.

"oio "oml ihnt pmv vtp
vlolhl" "bov nid bnvnp'l tbo

of lnmoOf,qrv ''fit boi
Pbntto'l. Tbov hnvo boon

"nil bontnn."
Mo)',A'tb'T tbo flrmooi'r'' nvn.

pnq n niift"""' nnlnt, i p'tdo ih"
pftiorHn wblcb of""'a,"nort

ntt to wbother bo bad
tlrt 'oni'tfln mtml;

"Tbo ronft"ii " nf
Otir nnt'i tO anfatv f o,r

STRIKE CURB BILKS
contro'fl over tbo serv'poi of pet

dress, hut making no mention of
(llctatorshlns abroad, Mr. Roose-
velt said the American method badDUE IN LEGISLATUREwh'ph nro noepssnrv to makp

in a suburban Cincinnati church.
Scores of homes on riverside
streets were without gas and heat,ncipnco tho Horvnnl tmtowl of a

elections; and a hill requiring con-
solidated school districts to as-
sume the obligation of lite compon-
ent districts.

"con made more powerful in the
last four years.rnM,IPs8 mnofm.' nf mnkind." (Continued from page 1)

"For we have begun." he saidTho ffpldent paid control"
"ovei blind pconotn'c forces and Immediately nnon nnssflre nnd tho with deliberation that emnhasiedslcmture nf 'Governor Martin. NOTED NORTHWESTblindly selfish pipn" bad do bo

The Btrlke bMlfoimd, bo ."'"o refnod to leavp the
a beginning, "lo brine private auto-
cratic nowers in tlmlr proper sub-
ordination to public government."wdr modelled after tho Prltlsh

eniinngpring the lives or many per-
sons afflicted with influenza.

The turbulent Ohio river reach-
ed a .IS.tl foot mark at Cincinnati
last midnight. 4.6 feet over riood
stage. Meteorologist W. C. Dever-eau- x

predicted a 60 foot crest de-

spite the prospect of light rains.
At riood stage along Its entire 980
mile length, the Ohio was expected

nroHomn of oor common vHfftr
to bo Kolvod bv te wln'if of

METHODIST PASSES
SPOKANE. Wfcsh., Jan. 20.

(AP) The Itov, Jtobert Warner.
While the chill rnln fell everchniico and tho hurricanes of

' harder on him he pictured mil-
lions of povrty-chnine- nennle liv-
ing under "the nnll of familv dis

HANDBAGS
k NEW CC

BAGS

"In this." bo sniil "wo .

enns w-- dhcnvorln" "i wholly

PPnC f? nnv""' b"'t unnn
Jt wttb (I'oqp whom jhn tnnnln
p1toilro, P pmMniin p' ctn'nrt 1".

torvn'i. thro1 "It pti bon"! fl'1
fiop (avatptM ft rOnnMntm. Tn pnn.

trade dlsnutes and trade unions
net of 1927. The rerfBtrnttnn not,
oiittiner nil labor orcrnnl7.ntfons un-
der direct supervision of tho stnte
nnd reoniring tom to clvo an

of pvnendltureR tho snmo ns
nubile ullllties, was Blmllnr to
'nnnv fpnfnrpfl nf thw Fnellsh

leglslntlon In pffept since 1871,
the nlhorR annniincod.

to reach a 60 foot crest at Ash-
land, Ky ami Portsmouth, O., late

aster' 'end avowed determination
to attack "cancers of Injustice."

new triit'; wo worn writing a new

72, who served the Methodist
church In tho Pacific northwest for
nearly half a century, died here
after a long illness. He was super-
intendent of the Deaconess hospital
in Spokane for 15 years.

chanter In our book of
Cheers rose from tbp crowd asptlfittfnn f 17 ,u not ninUo nor he paused, and then said In a grimtone:

ment.
T'n popelodni;
"Tn mptntnln n d'wnnrnev pf

rpooires n vnst noun' "f "i- -
The Hev. Mr. Warner filled nul- -ri ! po rofo',on',p

"We are determined to make
It is not often you find brand new handbags at the remark-

ably low price. Buy several to match each ensemble. Inter-

esting pouch and envelope styles. .

pltn in Walla Walla. Pendleton.
Yakima, Wonntchee and Mo'scow

Townsend Memorial Walts
The Townsend old ego pensiontlpnnp hi dpHlng With dlffrln" overv American citizen the subjectand was nuperlntenilent of the oldmppnrlal. nn'od by th bouse nft- -"'othoda, a vast amount of humil ni ms country's intercut and

tO fo'"',l'",

Mr, nOKP"1 fll'l wni'l"!
pban"' to '""n" i mn

wor "tbo rhf"" ln tbo moral cH
IDP'n of jmot-ln- "

The Dulles district for alx years.tbo only debate of the soBsion,ity.
The widow end two daughters sur The storm drove nwnv manv of"Hut pt nf Mo pn"f"t,'nn or

itiw v"'ceq rlqeR on - vive.
wq still tn lip ponatn com"llteo
nnd l"dlcntlons erp It would not
be brought, out this woe!:.

BE SURE AND BUY A TICKET FOR THE BENEFIT
DANCE FRIDAY NITE.In'' of dominant ' pbllc nnods"Wttb tblfl pHfliip-r- t tn n"f io-- 1

A foreepqt of (be comine Rtmir- -

those wno had pome to Mm,
before tile ceremonies. Slmilarlv.
while arrangements bad haRn mode
for trns of thousands to w"h the
military parade to follow, Pnnnnvl- -

Then "olIMcH lenderohln pp
glo pvpi- (ho nrohlem of nvoice common IdoalH, and aid In

their reitllzntion.

Tho Ohio legislature In 1812 en-
acted u Inw which mado bringing
Into the state a dock of cards an
offense punlshahlo by a flno of
from iS to $25.

ago limit on old nge pensions was
Afffi'mes Duty of Leaner

In taking noln tho nnth of of
ttirust into tbo picture by State Re-
lief Director E. Tt. Goudy at a com-
mittee hearing Inst night. (Joudv
pointed out that the state would

vunla avenue looVpd rnrnnavatlvelv
deserted for Ion" stroMies. cm-rue- d

with other Inauguration
days.

"Takes It" With Throno
A e suggestion by the

committee on arrangements that
Ik; take his oath Inside the enni- -

fice ns nrofltdent or to Unod
StntpR, T oiimR tho solemn obli-

gation of loudlnp" tbo Amorien"
n onle fevwn 'd n n it t bo mid
0:ifli wbiph which they have chos- -

save K00,onn In relief money
should tho limit bo reduced' from

A nible in the home of Mr. anil
Mrs. R. n. Furrur In Waxahachio.
Tex., has been In Mrs. Furrar's
family for SK years. It was
brought from Scotland in 1771.

The Morning AfterTaking
Carters Little Liver Pills70 yours, ns annroxlmatelv 2.000

aired would po off relief. Thn nmi..o ndvnneo.
Whilo this dutv rfllfl noon mo

t sbnll do mv utmost to anonk their.
nnrnose end tnoir wmi. RO""ine
vino cn'dnnpn tn bolo " rich end
overv one to pivo nirm in mem
that sl In d""knoRq and in miio
our fet Into tho wny of peace."

OFFICP.R AROUCTPD OSAND FOUND SLAIN

(Continued from page 11 .. tn oobodv of Ibe missing trooper. Ham-

mond lied been shot through the
hend. His ' body was slumped
against a rural mail box and his countries the.wrists were sbackleil with His own
handcuffs lo a steel post.

lammond, whosei homo wns in
Hanover, Mich., had boon a momhor
of the stnte pollco for 18 montliB.

worldover

pllmnto and our vn.fllH"v,"i niti-J'-

to Imnrovo one o"o"'to n'
dor." ho nbsoi'vod. ","'1 t
our foot nnon tbo rood 'of pnduv-Ipi- r

nrorrPHs.
"Phnll vo rn',no n od ("-

on r book unon tbp road that Hon

nboidi
"fliinll wo call Hits tbo promtfiod

land?
"Ot flhall wo contimio on our

wnv?"
Rnylnit tbo mental nnd mornl

horizoiiH hiivo boon oxtondod. bo
.wnrnod tt would bo tnoro difficult
to bold to progress tbun U was to
Bot atartod.

"Dull oil conscience, irresponsibil-
ity and ruthloHH solMntercBi

, rennnea!'," he said, "Stch
HymptoniB of prosperity may be-

come portorils of dlnHter!
"Prosportly nlnmdv IohIh tlio

peralHtence of our proKroHsive
"

"Lot ub nsk RKnln: Hnvo wo
reached the goal of our vision of
that fourth day of March. 1333?
Hnvo wo found our happy "Valley?

"I flee ft great nation, upon a
grant continent, bloBod with n

grant wonlth of natural resources.
Its hundred nnd thirty million poo-- ,

pie nro nt peace among thein-- j

boIvcb; they nro making their coun-

try n good noighbor among the
I bpo u United titntes which

oun demonstiato that, under demo-

cratic motbodB of government, na-

tional wealth enn bo tranfdntcd in-

to a Bprcndhity volume of human
comfortH hitherto unknown nnd
the lowest Hlnudard of living can
bo raised far nhovo Iho level of
mom subsistence.

"Hut bore Is tbo chnllonco to
our democracy: In this nation I

seo ton of millions of Its ciMzein
n puhstntttliil part of lis whole

population who at this vory mo-
ment nro denied the greater wit
of what the vorv low) st st.rnbuds
of today call the necesslttoH of
life.

"I boo millions of families try-

ing to live on incomes so meager
Mint tho pall of tamlly disaster
hangs over ihom day by dnv.

"I hop millions whoso daily lives
In city and on fnrm continue under
conditions labelled Indecent by a

polite society half n cen-

tury ngo.
"I sen mllllonfl denied education,

rocreatlnti and tho onnorlunlty to,
belter Ibnlr lot nnd tbo lot of
tbolr children.

"I see millions lacking the menus
to buy tho produclfl or farm and
factory and by their poverty deny-

ing work and productiveness to
many other millions.

"I roo of n mi II on III- -

DENTISTRY
H. R. NERBAS, D. D. S.

OAS WJIT5N DKSIRKD

Annolgosin for Filling
Anaesthesia for Extraction

Unbreakable or Vulcanite Plates

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED
Suite 6 Phone 488-- J

Masonic Bldg. Roseburg

FOR SALE
1 cord SLAB WOOD,
In lengths,
delivered - $450
Dry Slabs $2.r5, $2.50, $3.00

PHONE 282

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.

2nd Ave. and 5th St. on
Dlxonvllle Road

Milder . . . refreshingly milder
. . . never flat.

A pleasing taste and aroma
. . . you like it!

For the good things smokers

want,.. the down-righ- t plea-
sure a cigarette can givo. . . .

BASKETBALL
Oakland B Team

versus

Roseburg Papooses
JUNIOR HIGH GYMNASIUM

Thursday, January 21 7:30 p. m.
Come Out and See the Girls' Drill Team

(

Snap's Junior Hi Band Lots of Pep
Admission Adult 25c, Students 10c

U

Chesterfieldsgo aroundthe world
Copytiiht imj. Uotrn k Mrm ToiACCO

O


